st. pius x
catholic church
Holy Mass
SATURDAY
5:30 pm
SUNDAY
8:00 am
MONDAY-SATURDAY
Communion Service/Mass
8:00 am

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD

JANUARY 20, 2019
Bishop’s Annual Appeal of Ministries: St. Pius X finished
strong giving a total of $11,861 which was 129% of our goal!
Thank you and Congratulations.

CONFESSIONS
before Mass and by appt.
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Director of Religious Education
Cindy Catignani
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Ann Geist
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St. Pius X Classical Academy
Principal
Lori Patton
lpatton@stpiusnashville.org
Secretary
Janeth Harper
jharper@stpiusnashville.org

615- 255-2049

615- 255-2049

We are looking for volunteers for the following:
Kitchen: before, during & after (especially after)
Gym: set-up & clean-up
Runners/Servers: filling food & drink orders
We are also looking for prizes, both Final Grand Prizes
and door prizes, please reach out to friends and businesses. Meeting – Wednesday, February 13 @ 5pm
in the school.

Votive Candles. Why do we light a candle in
Church? When you enter a Catholic church, you
might see a shrine, small side chapels or side altars with statues or icons and rows of votive candles. The word “votive” comes from the Latin
“votum” meaning “vow,” and these candles are,
when lit, used to symbolize our prayers, vows of
prayer, or simply our honoring God or one of His
Saints. They are lit by the people outside of
Mass—usually for a specific intention. It’s a very
Catholic thing to say to someone that you will “light
a candle for them,” meaning that you will pray for
them and ritually symbolize those prayers by the
lighting of a candle. It’s not uncommon, too, to find
these intentions written out and placed near the
candles.
Another common reason to light votive candles is
out of gratitude to God for answered prayers. We
light the candle while praying for our intentions or
offering thanks and then leave the flame burning
as signs of our prayers. You might see a little coin
box or basket nearby for donations to pay for the
candles. If you’re truly poor, don’t worry about it!
But if you are able, it is right to drop in several dollars to offset the costs.
Catholic families make use of votive candles at
home, too, especially at family altars and, of
course, during the Advent and Christmas Seasons
with their respective Candles, and on Easter Sunday with its white Christ Candle symbolizing His
divinity. Again if you take a candle home with you
for these purposes please leave an offering for the
candle.
For the inquiring minds in the parish, the pricing
for the votive candles is; small candles $1.00 &
large candles $ 3.00. Please help us to cover the
cost of the candles by making the appropriate donation when lighting a candle. Thank you.

Last Week’s Collections:
Regular Collection: $2,013..00
Online: $310.00

Set your contribution up online now at:

www.stpiusnashville.org

Mass Intentions
SATURDAY 1/19

Celebrant’s Intentions

SUNDAY 1/20

Sydney Grider

TUESDAY 1/22

+ George Ralph Collins

WEDNESDAY 1/23

Celebrant’s Intentions

THURSDAY 1/24
FRIDAY 1/25

+ David Calvo
Parishioners of St. Pius X

CALENDAR THIS WEEK
SAT 1/19
5:30pm

Christmas Weekday
Mass
Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

SUN 1/20
8:00am

Mass

MON 1/21

8:00am

St. Agnes, Virgin & Martyr
Communion Service
SecondWeek in Ordinary Time

TUE 1/22
8:00am

Mass

WED 1/23
8:00am

First Week in Ordinary Time
Mass

THU 1/24

St. Francis de Sales,
Bishop & Doctor of the Church

8:00am

Mass

FRI 1/25

THE CONVERSION OF
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE

8:00am

Mass

Retrouvaille, You Can Help Your Marriage –
25% of surveyed couples say they are “Happily
Married.” For everyone else, there is
Retrouvaille. Are you frustrated or angry with
each other? Do you argue…or have you just
stopped talking to each other? Does talking
about it only make it worse? Retrouvaille helps
couples rebuild their marriages. For confidential
information about - or to register for - the next
program beginning with a weekend on March 1 3, 2019, call (800) 470-2230 or (615) 523-0631,
email nrv3043@gmail.com or visit our web site
at www.HelpOurMarriage.com.

